
Big Crowd Attends
Negro Achievement
Day At White Oak

Fashion Parade and Ex-
hibits Feature Inter-

esting Program

A large crowd enjoyed the Achieve-
ment Day Program presented by

Negro home demonstration club mem-
bers of the county on Tuesday, Octo-
ber 27, at White Oak Consolidated
School. Welcome remarks were giv-

en by Mrs. Cora Lee Boyce, County

Council president, and Prof. W. H.

Creecy, principal of the school. Home

demonstration work of the year was
read by Mrs. Carrie Brown, council
secretary. A fashion parade showing

what should be worn at work and
other activities was presented.

Fashion parade included: School
clothes for children, Green Hall and
Warren Grove; sleeping garments for
children, Edenton and Triangle; cor-
rect dress for work in the home, St.
John and Ryans Grove; correct dreae
for work on the farm, Virginia Fork
and Cisco; correct dress for shopping,;
Center Hill and Cedar Grove; correct
dress for church, White Oak and Hud-
son Grove; correct dress for travel-
ing, Canaan Temple; sports wear, Vir-
ginia Fork; evening wear, Edenton.

The exhibits were on demonstra-
tions this year. They were: How to
get color in the kitchen, Canaan Tem-
ple; make your ironing easier, Hud-
son Grove; improved canning, St.
John, White Oak and Triangle; ways
to use more milk, Center Hill; table |
setting. Edenton; today’s fabrics, Vir-
ginia Fork; children’s clothing, War-
ren Grove and Green Hall; kitchen
curtains, Cisco, Cedar Grove and Ry-
ans Grove; general exhibits, all clubs.

131 Receive Old Age
Assistance In October

According to the monthly report of
Mrs. J. H. MeMullan, welfare superin-
tendent, during October 131 persons
benefitted by old age assistance when
that number received a total of $3.-
333. Thirteen cases of aid to depend-
ent children received $553, 14 aid to
blind cases received $534 and 12 cases
aid to permanently and totally dis
abled received $421.

During the month general assist-
ance in the amount of $72.93 was giv-
en to four cases. Other financial as-
sistance included four cases hospita-
lized in the county, $204; two cases
hospitalized outside the county,
$79.20; three furnished medicine,
$8.82 and one burial. $15.00.

Service cases included three adult
parolees under supervision, one per-

son receiving veterans rehabilitation
in cooperation with the Department of
Public Welfare, four persons receiving
free eye examinations through the N.
C. State Commission for the Blind,
eight child labor certificates issued
and 17 children receiving individual
service.

working together so willingly we will.
soon see it finished. .

|
“When the building is completed, we

plan to rent it, if the opportunity
arises, with the hope and wish that
the persons, or person renting it will
feel as welcome as though they were
entertaining in their own home.”

Schedule:
Thursday, November s—Center Hill

Club at Community Center, 2:30.
Friday, November 6—Gum Pond at

| the home of Mrs. J. T. Nixon, 7:30.
Monday, November 9—Chowan Club

at Community Building, 2:30.
Tuesday, November 10—Beech Fork

; Club, 7:30.
Wednesday, November 11—Ward

. Club, at the home of Mrs. James Ward
. at 2:30.

Thursday, November 12—Enterprise
’ Club at the home of Mrs. Wallace

, Goodwin, 2:30.
s Friday, November 13—Annual Hus-

; bands’ Supper, Cross Roads Communi-
! ty Building, 7:00.
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Homecoming will be observed at the
Edenton High School, Friday, Novem-

' ber 6.
• Pre-game activities are scheduled

¦ for IP. M., and wiH include perform-
! ances by the physical education de-
I partment of the elementary and high

I News About Clubs
In Chowan County

By MRS. IMOGENE COCHRANE
l Home Demonstration Agent

Below is a story written by Mrs.
1 Percy Nixon and Mrs. Marvin Evans,

of the Oak Grove Home Demonstra-
tion Club. I think you will be inter-

ested in reading how these club wo-
men in the Oak Grove Home Demon-

. stration Club have worked for the
r betterment of their community.

“About three yars ago when we fill-
. ed out cur annual reports, the ques-
[ tion was asked, “What do you con-
. sider your community needs most?”

r Miss Colwell, our Home Agent then,
said in reading the answers that she

. was surprised to find several stating
\ that a community center was the

I' thing most needed for our communi-
, ty. Here we want to express our

| thanks and appreciation for all the
help and inspiration which Miss Col-

[ -well gave us and may we wish her

I the very best of luck in all her un-
, dertakings.

“We discussed the subject of a com-

munity center a little, but nothing
definite was decided until December,
1952. Then we really took the chal-

lenge. We had the offer of two sites
! for the location. Mr. J. C. Lane and

Mr. Marvin Evans were kind enough
to offer to donate a piece of land. As-

-1 ter much discussion the club voted to
accept the land Marvin Evans offered.
This location is about four miles from
Rocky Hock Church on the highway
near Holly’s Wharf. The building it-
self isn’t going to be anything elabor-
ate; just plain cinder block with a
kitchen and main auditorium. It

(Won’t be fancy, but it will be conven-
jient where people can meet, feel wel-

i come, and enjoy themselves.
“Our club was fortunate in having

enough money in the treasury to pur-
chase the cinder blocks. However,
that was just the beginning of the
many, many things we had to have.
We put our heads together and began

1 to plan the ways we could raise
money. We began by having a barbe-

> cue supper and selling card table ad-
vertisements. We want to thank

. everyone who so generously gave us
, an ad. We then prepared the Belk-

Tyler Staff Christmas Dinner, served
a supper for the Ruritans, sold ladies’

, and men’s hose, mailbox markers,

I clothing, and bed linen. We had a
Stanley party, with the proceeds go-
ing to our club fund.

“Thanks to the Coon Hunters’ Club,
. we had the concession on the day of

the Field Trial, which paid off very
. good for us.
3 “We fixed supper for the Farm Bu-

reau leaders and now we are selling
’ Christmas cards. We also asked for

donations of money, builciing material

l and furniture for the interior.
“We wish to thank again each per-

, son who helped in any way to make
f our dream of a community center a
r 'little more real, and, of course, the
’!husbands of the club members, who

, jvoluntarily did our building for us

1, We have a long way to go yet, be-

-1 fore the building is completed, bu f

we feel certain that with everyone

“THE HUNTER AND CAIE FARMS"
Located 4 Miles N. W. of Edenton on Highway

No. 32 from Edenton to Sunbury, N. C.

At Auction
Saturday, Nov. 7th

1:00 P. M.

THE HUNTER FARM containing 100 acres of land, 50 of
which is cleared, carries a tobacco allotment of 4.1 acres and a

peanut allotment of 12.2 acres. The buildings on this property
consist of one 6-room dwelling, one tenant dwelling, a feed barn,
tobacco storage house and one tobacco barn.

o
THE CALE FARM containing 80 acres of land, 52 of which

is cleared, carries a tobacco allotment of 4.1 acres and a peanut
allotment of 11.2 acres. The buildings on this property consist
of one dwelling, one tenant dwelling, a feed barn and two tobac-
co barns.

o
A portion of these farms has been subdivided into residential

homesites and willbe sold to anyone regardless of race, creed or

color. The balance of the farms has been subdivided into acre-
age tracts.

RIDE OUT AND LOOK THIS PROPERTY
OVER BEFORE THE SALE.

Good Music Terms Valuable Gifts
Selling Agents

Rochelle Realty Company
KINSTON, N. C. ROANOKE RAPIDS, N. C.

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.

For Further Information Contact Our Elizabeth City Office
PHONE 2208

On The Highway I The new 1954
De Soto Automatic carries out sudden
orders swiftly and safely at all speedsl
Gives you Full-TimeTower Steering,
Power Brakes, No-Sway Ride Control!
Plus a new type of fully-automatic
transmission . . . PowerFlite . . .

smoothest and quietest in the industry!

In Traffic! The De Soto Automatic re-
sponds instantly to your commands.
Gone are dutch-pushing and gear-
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or, 49, of Wyalusing, Ha., struck the
baler. The coupling was pushed into
Bunch’s left foot.

Bunch, who also received lacerations
on his body, was taken to the Cho-
wan Hospital for treatment

The driver of the tractor was John
Bunch, 48, of Edenton, Route Two.

Minor told State Highway Patrol-
man Van B. Pierce, investigating of-
ficers, that the light mist which was
falling at the time of the accident
obscured his vision because the car
did not have windshield wipers.

Pierce said that the Dodge was a
total loss and that the damage to both
the car and the haybaler was estimat-
ed to be about S4OO.

VISIT IN MERRY HILL

Mrs. Anlea Goodmayn Mapp of Kel-
lan, Va., Mrs. Cross of Horn Town,
Va., and Mr. White of Elizabeth City
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. N. Capehart. The group had at-
tended the State Teachers’ Associa-
tion in Richmond, Va. All are teach-
ers in Accomac County, Va.

school. “Miss Homecoming” will be
| crowned at the 'half by Shelton Bad-
ham, president of the PTA. Contest-
ants for Miss Homecoming are: Ger-
aldine Jordan, Kay Frances White,
Erma Long, Barbara Moye, Lena Cos-
ton, Loraine Calloway, Clenora Aus-
tin and Alma Twine.

T. I. Sharpe is acting as coordinator
for the festivities.

The game to be played with the R.
L. Vann High School of Ahoskie is
scheduled for 2:00 P. M.

The Edenton High School partici-
pated in the Chowan County Fair, and
the Elementary Department was
awarded a first place ribbon in the
Negro Division of Safety with an ex-
hibit of playground safety.

The exhibit was the work of the
students of Edenton High School ele-
mentary department, which was ex-
cellently done and displayed.

Roy Bunch Injured
In Tractor Wreck

Roy Bunch, who lives on Route 2,
was injured Thursday morning when
a tractor on which he' was riding was ,
jammed by an automobile on U. S.
17 about three miles north of Eden-
ton.

Bundh was standing on the draw-
bar of the tractor, to which haybaler
was attached. The coupling of the
haybaler was broken when a 1936
Dodge, driven by Leslie Normal Min-
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shifting. You steer, and park without
effort You accelerate like a flash from
any speed. You swing around turns
with far less body sway. You stop safely
with half the usual pedal pressure!

In Styling! The De Soto Automatic in-
troduces new ensemble styling! New
beauty outside with long low body,
massive new bumpers and grille! Aid
completely new inside with solid-color
mouldings, dewrator jw**t4««l fabrics,

Announcing today! New 1954

DE SOTO AUTOMATIC
with PowerFlite... See it NOW!

TRANSMISSION

Here's how the New 1954 DESOTO AUTOMATIC puts you ahead Automatically!

elegant hardware, and new contrasting-
color instrument panel!

la Vaieel The DeSoto Automatic pays
exceptional dividends. 'Whether you
choose a FireDome V-8 (now upped to
179 hpl) or a Powermaster Six, you are
automatically providingfor safety, long-
range economy, and yean of pleasure.
There are many more exciting details
... call ui or come ini

V

Chowan Motor Company
WEST WATER STREET DeSdto - Plymouth Sales and Service EDENTON, N. C

Tmm In OROUCHO MARX wooldy on RADIO and TELEVISION (NBC) and "Modaßlon Thoatro* on TELEVISION (CBS)

¦a: 1, 1,

49 JAILED IN OCTOBER

According to the monthly report of
Jailer Herman White, 49 persons
were locked up in the Chowan Coun-
ty jail during October. Confinements
ranged from one to 31 days with the
expenses amounting to $295.00, which
includes jail and turnkey fees, scour-
ing the jail, telephone bill and soap
and powders.

SEE US FOR YOUR

PAINT NEEDS
We Carry a Full Line of

GLIDDEN PAINTS
AND VARNISHES

Harrell & Leary
Phone 459

$2.30 m $3-65

| Glenmore
I UNTUCKT ¦¦ STRAIGHT HB BOURBON B¦ fl

/ kentucky\
/ STRAIGHT \
/ bourbon \

Iglenmore]
GLENMORE DISTILLERIES COMPANY • LOUISVILLE# KY. 86 PROOE
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